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Thomas J Furey, tenor 
Kristen M Gobetz, soprano 
Kerry Mizrahi, harpsichord and piano 
Kristin Collom, piano 
Monday, April 16th, 2007 
9:00 PM 
N abenhauer Recital Room 
0 Lovely Peace With Plenty Crowned 
From Judas Maccabaeus 
Sound An Alarm 
From Judas Maccabaeus 
Friilingsglaube 
Die Forelle 
L1 Amero Saro Constante 





Im Wuhderschonen Monat Mai 
Widmung 
Un Moto Di Gioja 
Vaga Luna 
Per Pieta Belido Mio 
My Master Hath A Garden 
Straightway Beauty On Me Waits 
Moonlight's Watermelon 
They Were You 




















Thomas Furey is from the studio of David Parks 
Kristen Gobetz is from the studio of Randie Blooding 
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